
Cures 'Woman's Weaknesses.
,

, We rofuf to that boon to weak, nervous,
suffering women known as Dr. Tierce's
aVavorito Proscription.

Dr. John I'yfo or.e of tho Editorial Start
of The Kci.kctic jMemcal IIkvikw says
of Unicorn root (Melanin Vioiin) which
Is ono of tho chif Ingredients of tho "I'a-Vori-

Proscription " :

A remedy v.iilch Invariably tets ns atiter-ln- e
lnviprator makes fur normal ac--

. tivtty uf tho entire lvimKluriivo system."
Ho continues "in s we have a medica-
ment which mora fully answers the abovo
purposes llim any older ilrtifl u ifft irfiirh J cm
awttaintcd. In tho treatment of dl.seasts

to women It Is seldom that a case Is
seen which does not ?ome Indication
for this remedial ntfent." Dr. I'yfo further
ays: "The following are anionic Mm leading

Indications for Helonias (Unicorn root). , I'ain
or achlnff In tho hack, with leucorrhcea t

tonic (weak) condition of the reproductive
orcaniof liomen. mcntiN depression and

associated wltlfchronlc diseases of
the reproduj tlve organs of women: constant
sensation ct heat bn the region of the kid-
neys; meiwrrhai'la (flooding), due lo a weak-
ened conltlo'n oftlio reproductive system:
mmenoq yjsutreised or absent monthly
perlotl.ilfcltnrrum or accompanying an
kbnoffiull condition of the digestive orrans
and ta'mic (thin blood) habit; drarcing
sensunons Id the cxtremo lower part of the
abdomen."

If more or loss of thflnnovo symptoms

IVescrim ion. olio oitli Icadnii inim-H-

cuts of wjucii is Unicorn root, or Eelonla?,
and tho medical properties of which it
most faithfully represents.

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent
Ingredient of "Favorite Proscription,"
Prof. Finley EUinrovood, II. D., of Ben-
nett Medicnl t'olleRO, Chicago, says:

"It Is an important remedy in disorders of
the womb. In all catarrhal conditions
and general enfecblcment, it Is usoiul."

Prof. John M. Sctitlder, M. D., late of
Cincinnati, s:ys of Ooliion Seal root :

"In rclatloiik Its Boneral effects on the
Rrstom, then fn vifdicint in kit about which
Viert it such general umimmifi of opinion. It
Is univr,raUy recartled as the tonic useful in
all debilitated states."

Prof. R. Hartliolow, M. Yl.. of Jefferson
Medical College, says of Golden Seal :

"Valuable in v.lerino hemorrhage monor-
rhagia (flooding) and eontrestivo tiysnienor-rhce- a

(painful nv nstrnallon)."
' Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proscription faith,
fullv represents all tho above named

n micros tho diseases for w hieh
tlioy aro rwniiwionik-tl- .

Composition of Alloys.
The Japanese are celebrated not

only for their skill In making decor-
ative articles, hut also for the beauty
of the materials used. It Is said that
the secret of the composition of soni8
of their aloys of brass and copper
has only lately been revealed. The
finest Japanese brass, called slnchu,
consists of 10 parts of copper and 5

of zinc. Another very beautiful al-

loy, named Shadko, to which splendid
hues are Imparted by treatment with
acids, Is formed by mixing gold and
copper, the proportion of gold vary-
ing from 1 to 10 per cent of the en-

tire mass. Philadelphia Record.

FITS, St. Vitus" Dance :Norvons Diseases per-
manently enred by Dr. Kline's Great Nervs
Restorer. 3 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. B. Kline, Ld.,931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

Home Consumption.
The three great Industrial nations,

England, France and Germany, each
consumes about 80 per cent of the
manufactured goods produced at
home. The United States sells only
B per cent of manufactured goods
abroad. ?H

Don't Use "Practically
Pure" White Lead

There is no other pigment that is
"practically" White Lead no other
paint that has the properties of Pure
White Lead Paint.

Pure White Lead, good paint that
it is, cannot carry adulterants without
having its efficiency impaired. To pet
Pure White Lead durability, see to
it that every keg bears the Dutch Boy
trade mark a guarantee that the con-- t

nts are absolutely Pure White Lead
made by the Old Dutch Process.

SEND FOR BOOK
"A Talk on Paint" gives valuable
information on the paint subject. Sent
free upon request.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
in whichever tff the follow- -
ing eitiet it ntartit you :

Kpw York. Boston, Fuffnlo. CWlait1,
Cincinnati, CbirKO. St. Louis, I'hilttflrl-ph- i

IJoho T. Lewi Bros. Co.); Pittsburgh
frhUoul Lead A Oil Oo.j

ii m m i at j mi
Food

Products.

Libby's Veal Loaf
With Beef and Pork

Do you like Veal Loaf? You
will surely be delighted with
Libby'a kind, made from choice
fresh meats, in Libby'a apotleaa
kitchens. It i pure, wholesome
and delicious in flavor, ,

Kdy for Strvlnc At Oocs.-Siro- plT

rarmahtd with uuu it la an appetizing
ntree tor luncheon or dinner.
Aek year si mttr fwr Lift?' s tseles

.a seMWC IJkkr'e.

Llbby, McNeill A LIbby
I Chicago

Italy's Bold Explorer. ,

Italy has an intrepid explorer In
the person of a young member of one
of the aristocratic families, Don Livto
Caetani. who lifts Ions been I'or.t in
the wild fringes of Somaliland and
Abyssinia. Ho has marched through
the wild l'pgiona of Dako, tho Ohio
valley, Carta, Gemma, and thence he
turned off to Adia Ahoba, from which
point news has, for tho first time,
been heard from him for months.
He penetrated to within nine days
of Lake Hudolf, but a high mountain
range, stretching for 48 miles to the
lako Itself, rendered access imprac-
ticable. The' explorer everywhere
met with a friendly spirit among the
natives. Philadelphia Record.

HOME WliKK IX UOSTOX.

Sons anil Dnnghtcrs of Xcvr England
Capital to Visit Scenes of Youth.

The greatest event for Boston and
for all New England this season will
be the home-comin- g week in Boston.
This will occur at the end of July,
and will attract thousands of persons
from every part of the country to the
city and the section of the country
where their ancestors lived and
where their affections are centered.

The citizens of Boston have made
liberal preparations for a grand cele-
bration oC tho history and achieve-
ments of Boston and the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts. There will
be a week of midsummer reunions of
families and of public festivities. The
time selected is from July 28 to Au-
gust 3.

The home-comin- g week In Ken-
tucky attracted half a million visit-
ors to Louisville and the home-comin- g

for Georgia was likewise grate-
fully accepted. There is no doubt of
the attraction to Boston of a far great-
er number of sons and daughters who
cherish tho traditions and the suc-

cesses of the people and who venerate
the history of the famous city which
is tho leader la the literature, art and
the civilization of America.

Wants Nurses in Navy.
Surgeon General Rixey is preparing

to make a strong appeal to Congress
at Its next session to correct a
lamentable deficiency in the medical
branch of the naval service. The
surgeon general points out that the
American navy Is without a single
trained nurse. No matter how severe
the illness of the officers and sailors
nor how grave the Injury or wound
received In the line of duty, the
American bluejacket must rely for
his care In time of trouble upon a
hospital steward and nn apprentice.

In ordinary times the ships' sur-
geons are often taxed to care proper-
ly for the normal number of sick and
injured aboard ship. When there Is
an epidemic of feaver or measles
(the latter often a serious malady
among male adults), such as occurred
not rong ago on the battleship Con-

necticut, It has been found impossible
to give the invalids tho necessary
scientific and careful nursing required
by their illness.

Surgeon General Itixey has there-
fore worked out the details of a plan
for the organization of a corps of
trained nurses, such as the army
has.

Ice Shaped Like Spikes.
A remarkable form of lee, which

the French-Canadian- s name frazil ice,
is the cause of the packing up of ice
and consequent floods In the St. Law-
rence river. It forms In spiky shapes
where the currents are too rapid for
ordinary sheet ice to spread across
them, and at the base of waterfalls.
During tho prevalence of cold winds
the icy needles sometimes fill up open
channels, and, being carried long dis-

tances beneath the surface ice,' gradu-
ally accumulate and consolidate, and
aro liable to dam the channel even
to depths of 80 feet

Island Red With Lobsters.
An old admiral well known for his

powers of exaggeration was at supper
one night describing a voyage. "While
cruising In the Pacific," said he, "we
passed an island which was positive-
ly red --with lobsters." "But," said
one of the guests, smiling incredu- -

ously, "lobsters are not red until
boiled." "Of course not," replied th
undaunted admiral, "but this was a
volcanic island filled with boiling
springs.

CHILDREN SHOWED IT.
Effect of Their Warm Drink in the

Morning.

"A year ago I was a wreck from
coffee drinking and was on the point
of giving up my position in the school
room because of nervousness.

"I was telling a friend about it and
she said, 'We drink nothing at meal
time but Postum Food Coffee, and it
Is such a comfort to have something
we can enjoy drinking with the chil-
dren.'

"1 was astonished that she wonld
allow the children to drink any kind
of coffee, but she said Postum was
the most healthful drink In the world
for children as well as for older ones,
end that the condition of both the
children and adults showed that to be
a fact.

"My first trial was a failure. The
cook boiled It four or five minutes
and It tasted so flat that I was in de-

spair, but determined to give It one
more trial. This time we followed
the directions and boiled It fifteen
minutes after the boiling began. It
was a decided success, and I was
completely won by its rich, delicious
flavour. In a short time I noticed, a
decided improvement in my condition
and kept growing better and better
month after month, until now I am
perfectly healthy, and do my work la
the school room with ease and pleas-tir-

I would not return to the nerve-destroyi-

regular coffee for. any
money."

"There's a Reason." Read the fa-

mous little "Health Classic," "The
Road to Wellvllle," in pkgs.

The Italians have invented a de-

vice for making celluloid
by mixing glue, gum arable and

coal oil with ordinary composition.

By the expression "conservation of
energy" is meant that no particle of
tho energy, or force, or power, In na-
ture is, or ever can be, lost. The
force inherent in things may be trans-
formed, but never destroyed. The
sum total is always the same.

Electric cooking may be the rule
In the modern kitchen should the ex-
periments now being made prove of
practical value. A new type of electric
furnace has been Invented and so Im-
proved that it can now be used for
cooking. The heat can bo regulated
to within less than one degree, and
maintained indefinitely.

A novel automobile storm front has
ben invented by Dr. Whiting, and is
described as having several advan-
tages over the glass or mica front. It
consists of zinc mesh wire gauze at-

tached to a wood frame which folds
up when not in use. It can be re-

moved or put on In five minutes, and
when not in use is stowed away, tak-
ing up little room.

It i3 a fact that flesh-c- at Ing plants
exist. These carnivorous plants have
In some way evolved arrangements by
which they are enabled to feed on
small animals, especially insects. Oa
the upper sides of the leaves are a
large number of' hnir-Iik- e growths
which pour out a sticky fluid. The In-

sect coming in contact with this fluid
Is held fast, and the mnrgin of the
leaf folds over it and digests it.

In a paper presented to the Acad-eml- e

des Sciences, M. llanriot gives
an account of the active pubstances
which are contained in the Tephrosia
vogelll. The leaves of this plant and
neighboring species are used for fish-4n- g

by the natives of Madagascar and
the east coast of Africa. The plant
is crushed and the pulp macerated,
with a little water; then It is put in
the pond or river at different places, es-

pecially In slow streams. Soon the
fish become paralyzed and mount to
the surface. They can then bo caught
by hand and eaten without danger.
Scientific American.

CAVE'S ODOR CAUSES DEATH.

Old Guide's Story May Lead to tha
Discovery of Lead.

Stanley Murphy and S. J. Ellis, both
of Chicago, are preparing to open up
what they believe to bo a rich mineral
deposit near I.ampnzos, Mexico. They
were in the mountains on a hunting
trip a few weeks ago when an old
Mexican guide told them the story of
a cave, located near their camping
spot.

The Mexican said that many years
ago a young man and a girl, residents
of Lampazos, eloped, and when pur-

sued by their irate parents sought ref-
uge in this cave. Men sent into the
cave to bring the couple out found the
dead body of the young man near the
entrance, and further back in the cav-

ern was the dead body of the girl. The
bodies were removed, but every per-
son who had entered the cave was
stricken with illness and died in a few
hours.

The local authorities of Lampazos
went to the cave to make an Investiga-
tion, and more mysterious fatalities
followed.

The story of the fatal cave spread
throughout that region, and it was
shunned by all who knew of its his-
tory. A stone wall was finally built In
front of its mouth to prevent any one
from entering it.

Murphy and Ellis, while prowling
around the cave, found a distinct and
well defined vein of zinc and lead, and
it is their opinion that an exploration
of tho cave would bring to light a vast
amount of valuable ore. They be-

lieve that the deaths of those who vis-

ited the cavern was caused by arsenical
poison, which probably came from the
ores in the cave, and that by proper
opening and ventilation of the cavern
It came be made perfectly safe. New
York World."

Cuba's Proposed Army. ,
A standing army of 12,000 men, to

be composed of natives of the Island,
is proposed for Cuba by the general
staff. It is to take the place of the
Rural Guard and will be distinct from
the local police forces employed by
municipalities. Until more light is
vouchsafed,. this plan of a standing
army of 12,000 men for little Cuba,
with its population of 2,000,000, will
be a reminder that the United States
with its 70,000,000 people got along
with a regular army of 23,000 men be-

fore, the Spanish war. New York
Sun. -

Supplying the Explanation.
The valet one morning was brushing

his master's clothes. He introduced
into the procedure a startling innova-
tion. He made a careful search of
all the pockets. In the pocket of a
new waistcoat the valet found a sov-

ereign.
Thereupon he took out his penknife,

sighed, and said:
"For the waistcoat's sake it's a

thousand pities, but there's nothing
else to be done. I must make a hole
in this pocket large enough for the
sovereign to slip through." Tit-Bit-

Japan has many saving banks, the
deposits in which are estimated at
$100,000,000, a four-fol- Increase in 10
years.

Biggest Locomotive.
rittsburg has justv completed the

largest and heaviest locomotive In
the world. Engine and tender to-

gether weigh 204 tons, and after being
built It had to bo. taken back Into tho
shops in Manchester, Lower Alle-
gheny, in order to have its whistle
adjusted, so that it could tear under
ordinary bridges without tearing any-
thing away. This giant is known of-

ficially as "7067" and is destined for
a pnsser.ger run on the Pennsylvania
lines west.

Special Trains Xnt'l Ed. Ass'n. and
dir. E.ndenvor Conventions.

Personally conducted special trains
via the Chicago, Union Pacific &
North-Wester- n Line leave early In
July for tho Pacific Coast. Special

tours at very low rates
for the round trip, including Bleeping
car accommodations, meals, etc. All
the advantages of a delightful and
carefully arranged tour In congenial
company. Write for itineraries and
full particulars. S. A. Hutchison,
Manager Tourist Department, 212
Clark Street, Chicago.

German Military Training.
Germany, through the thrift, intel-

ligence and prosperity of her people,
illustrates to mankind the advantages
of training in youth her manhood to
the use of arms; tho habits of disci-
pline and tho order and clpanliness of
person are carried into after-lif- e by
all classes mf modern Germans; this
permeates tho whole nation, mid is

recognized as n national char-
acteristic. Tho womanhood of tho
nation look wllh reproach upon
man Ignorant of military training.
African Monthly.

A WONDERFUL GAIN.

A Utah Pioneer Tells a Remarkable
Story.

J. W. Browning, 1011 22d St.,
Ogden, Utah, a pioneer who crossed

the Piains in 1S4S,
says: "Five years
ago tho doctors
Faid 1 had diabetes.
My kidneys were
all out of order, I
had to rise often

looked
V.V-'iufe-i sallow. felt dull

and list less and

'mrnmw d lost to pounds.
My back ached and

I had spells of rhcumr.tism and dizzi-
ness. Doan's Kidney Pills relieves
me of these troubles and have kept
me well for a year past. Though 73
years old, I am in good health."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a ho.
Fosler-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

One Thing Needed.
Kuroki listened to the Yale yell,

and hastily mudo a remark to an
aide.

"What did tho General say?" asked
a student.

"He said," replied tho aide, "that If
his soldiers had been equipped with
that yell at Llaoyang tho Russians
would have been scared beyond riflo
range." Philadelphia Lodger.

SORES AS BIG AS PENNIES.

Whole Head and Neck Covered Hnir
All Came Out StiO'ercd 0 Months

Cured in 3 Weeks by Cuticura.
"After having the measles my whole

head and neck were covered with scaly
Korea about aa lnrge as a penny. They
were just a thick as tliey could he. My
hair all came out. I let the trouble run
along, taking tho doctor's blood remedies
and rubbing on salve, but it did not seem
to get any better. It stayed that way for
about six months; then I got a set of (lie
Cuticura Remedies, and in about a week 1

noticed a big difference, and in three weeks
it was well entirely and I have not had the
trouble any more, and as this was seven
years ago, I consider myself cured. Mrs.
fltnry Porter, Albion, Neb., Aug. 25, '08."

An g Law.
England has now an

law whict the courts seem disposed
to enforce. It 13 known ns an net
for the prevention of corruption, and
is based on the theory that a person
who gives money to the employe of
another to do that which he is not
hired to do, is guilty of bribery. The
first case under the new law was
tried last month, when the Lancashire
& Yorkshire Railroad Co. sued a
clothier's clerk in Manchester for
bribing one of its carters by giving
to him in one case a shilling and in
another Sd, for carrying parcels to
customers. The facts were admitted,
and the only defense offered was that
it was the common practice to give
"tips" In this way. The magistrate
decided that the law was passed to
stop this practice, and imposed a fine
of 1 and ordinary costs upon the
clerk, besides special costs of a lit-
tle more than 1. It does not yet
appear whether the court will hold
that the law applies lo tipping in

Youth's Companion.

4 EXCELSIOR BRAKD

Oiled
Clothing and Slickers

Our Fireman' Coat it a dandy; ml ted
Uo for general uc.
Don't accept any waterproof coat from a

dealer uulcuitbeAn-ou- trade mark showa
below dawvkrs are bert.

If your dealer dors not
carry the " Sawyer "
OiledClothefl and Slick-- .
era write us for catalog

a. m. Mwm a ion,MM '4MB) SI UMMMI, UUt.
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MOTHERHOOD
The first requisito of a good

tnntlii.f la mmI liefillh. end tho ex
perience of maternity should not bo
upproaclieu witnoui careiui pnysiciu
prepnratiou, us a womuu who is in
good physic-e- l condition transmits to
her children the blessings of a good
constitution.

Preparation for healthy mater
nity is accomplished by Lydia E.
I'hiUlinin's Vegetable Compound,
which is made from native roots und
herbs, more successfully than by any
other medicine because it gives tone
and strength to the entire feminine
organism, curing displacements, ul-

ceration and inflammulion, and tho
result is less sulTeriug and more
than thirty years

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
has been the standby of American mothers In preparing for childbirth.

NotewhatMrs. JamesChester.of427 W. 35th St., New Yorlrsa3-- s in this
letter: Dear Airs. l'inkham:-- "I wish every expectant motherknew about
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. A neighbor who had learned
of Its great value at this trying period of a woman's life urged me to try
it and I aid so, and I cannot say enough in regard to the good it did me.
I recovered quickly and mn in the best of health now."

Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound is certainly a successful
reinedv for thn nnenllnr weaknesses and ailments of women.

Ithascurtd almost every form of
tions, Weak Hack, Falling and Displacements. Inflammation, Ulcera-
tions and Organic Diseases of Women and is invaluable in preparing for
Childbirth and during the Change

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weukness aro invited to

Writ M-- 1' nbhnn, nt MnKQ PI- - nnvlr.n 1ft Tree."

USUI!

Progress of Medicine.
Reviewing tho progress of medicine

during the nineteenth century, Dr.
.lohn S. Dillings, United States army,
has shown that deaths of women
from childbirth decreased during that
period from 10 to 20 in 1,000 to 5 in
1.000 and that from all causes tho
deaths In New York city fell from be-
tween "5 and 40 in 1.000 to less than
20 in 1,000. lie recalls the fact that
100 years ago yellow fever was epi-

demic in New York and Philadelphia
for two years. For 30 years the dis-
ease has been almost unknown
throughout the whole country; also
that in 1800 the majority of persons
ono met were pitted with smallpox
tho survivors of a much greater num-
ber while now there are physicians
who have never seen a ase of small-
pox; and that In the Napoleonic and
Revolutionary Wars more died from
disease than from wounds, while now
hospital gangreno Is unknown. Sta-
tistics show that In Chicago during
the- last 35 years the average age nt
death has increased from 12 to 32
years. No one disputes these facts
or attributes them to any cause other
than medical science the measures
employed partly In curing disease,
but more specially in preventing Its
Introduction or Its spread when once
introduced. Philadelphia Record.

Balloons as Targets.
The great Interest aroused In tho

question of aerial navigation by Herr
Martin's book, "iSerlin-Baghdad,- "

says n llerlin correspondent of the
London Express, is about to find ex-

pression in a series of important ex-

periments as to tho possibility of
taking aim at balloons and airships
In midair. Tho experiments aro to be
conducted in tho neighborhood of
Dantzlg. Small balloons of the capac-
ity of 100 cubic meters are to be
sent up, and they will be fired at by
heavy guns and small arms. Balloons
held captive by cables 3,000 feet In
length will be towed by warships to
wilhln range of coast batteries at
distances varying from three to nine
miles. The experiments will be
watched by a number of officers of
the general staff as well as artillery
officers and thoso attached to the bal-

looning department.

Phonograph Is a Witness.
The phonograph as a witness In the

law courts was bound to come soon-

er or later, and it did so the other
day In Brussels. A lawyer of that
city had been continually annoyed by
the noises of hammering, etc., at an
Iron foundry in his near neighbor-
hood. Finding that complaints were
unavailing, he brought the matter in-

to court. Before doing so he placed
a phonograph in his library for ono
whole day. When the case came be-

fore the fourth chamber he produced
the nhonograph and set going the
spe'nlly prepared cylinder. An up-

roar and din ns from the forge of
Vulcan was the result, and the in-

genious lawyer won his case "hands
down." London Chronicle.

Deep British Collieries.
Colliers employed in certain pits In

the Manchester district are. now
working half a mile below ground.
There are collieries in Ashton, Brad-
ford (Manchester) and Pendleton
which are more than half, a mile In
depth, and others are about to be
sunk In other parts of southern Lan-
cashire which will be 900 yards
down. The men working at these
great depths have to take huge
amounts of liquid with them, owing
to the great heat which prevails,
many of them taking two quarts of
cold tea In big tin cans. The Pendle-
ton pit of Messrs. A. Knowles is
more than 1,000 yards In depth.
Westminster Gazette.

School for Aeronauts.
Arrangements have Just been com-

pleted to establish at Chemnitz a
training school for neronauts and con-

structors of airships. A similar school
has been In operation in Paris for a
year past. The Chemnitz institution
will be the second enterprise in the
new pedagogical field. A one-yea- r

course Is contemplated for the pres-
ent, the school to be opened this
month. This course, at the outset, is
limited to the construction and use
of balloons. It will be enlarged so as
to Include aeroplanes as soon as prac-
tical working types have been de-
veloped. New York Herald.

MRS. JAMES CHESTER B
children healthy at birth. For more

Female Complaints, Dragging Sensa

or Life.

"

An Exceptional Opportunity
7

PREFERRED STOCK
of the

Regal Shoe Co.
(at Par, $100 Per Share.)

An opportunity ia n(Tnnl to ronii-rvatlT- s

Invi-stf- , n wiIh yt reniunnrntivs
to intunvted in mieo( the

liwwt micceuHful busiutM enterprises in
Amurir-a- .

This wi.lely known ennecrn. ranking as It
doi-si- i iiiiivi-- i wil neeesHitv-nm- it for
(,'AHHat tnipulur prlcni twin 1:2 of its own

Iiiih rweived up to Jan.
1st. l!iT. wune TICUupiillcHtions from various
ivtail (lf.ili-r- for ui;mi'i,.4. Onlv 41 of those,
however, can hn established now Wunse of
lirosetit mauufui-turiii- limitations, but in
urdwrto put ilw-l- f in mmlltion to grnnt as
ninny ns posHiblo ot tlnne niuilieutiouB this
stiek is bi'iiiK offered the inn lie. the money
from the wile of which will to used immedi-
ately to enliirj-- the fuetory ut Whitman,
Jlavs.. so that it can produce the footwear
required by thin unsurcl new business.

In the Hefjul caniiiiKH were over
FilN.dOI. the Imlicutvd cash earnings tot lrtfl
urn rTii.M), yet, the dividend miuireinenttoMiiis 7 per cent. Preferred Btouk ur only

'riio Preferred Is In effert a First Mort-BHK-

on the company's entire assets aud itsdividend Is tho MUST ehnrxo paid.
It issimiitlcimt Hint the men who startedthe business are still running it, will con-

tinue to run it and are not offering any of
their common shick for wile.

Write fortull particulars to
SWARTWOUT a APPENZELIAR,

BANKERS,
Pine Street, NEW YORK.

Chlcato. Philadelphia. Brand Rapids. Dallas.

Just Because ;fiv
dont confine. ':r rA
yourself
indoors

FROVIDE
FOR YOUR

BODILY
COMFORT

by wearing

'WBlt!s
WATERPROOF

QJLED CLOTHING
Every Garment

Guaranteed mm

Good enough tr last years
Low In Price ...

Don'i Push
The horse can draw tho

load without help, If yon
reduce friction to almost
nothing by applying

!:MiccAxl(
area.se

to the wheels.
No other lubri
cant ever made
wears so long

and saves ao much
horsepower. Next time
try Mica A tut Greise.

Standard OH Co.

dyspepsia
' HbtItic taken remr woiifrfnl ''Caseart" fot

lore months nd binr ntirely en red of tomacli
ettftrrh and dyipftnaia, I think a word o prats ta
Ao to ''CaaRarti''forthetr wonderful compos Uloti
I aaa taken numerous other retnedlea
eat without avail and I find that Can carets relteva
more In a day thau ail tiie o tiler K have takaaronld in a year. "

lames McUuaa, iOI Meieer St., Jersey City, W. J.

Beit for '

Ti n i

CANDY CATHARTIC

P!estnt, ?sl stable Potent, Taste Qoo4. Do QoM,
Never Sicken, Weaken or Urlpe, lea, Sic. Sec. Never

In bulk. The cenuin tablet stamped OUO
Ibaranteed to cure or your money batik.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. net
ANNUAL SALE. TEN MILLION BOXES

r. n. v. as, IK- -.

DROPSY fMEfffil!
" ww ifviiBvwm au i m MWmjm uwlatil. aV. M. M. (iUsll's eOR, SW a, Aliaate. eta.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES(Mar mar Komla brtarh fnatw colon Uuw n r etbar t jr a. Ono 10c. puckage colon ,n tbert. The? dre m cold wster betterOt KiBwa wlUwut rlpwi KWt. Will lot Urn DootUfr-tt- uw to U,, Hum. ul Mix Colorv jUOAUOX DltlU to!. tVuTuI(lIy


